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! Hamilton Women’s Mexico Has Inter-
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“OUR OVERSEAS COLUMN"
Ottawa.—The Superannuation Act's I Dee, Net Feel Single Girts Getting 

progrc- la creditable to the Hi
Mexico City.—The attempt to seat iver-Board, Shingle*.

Xianrr DealNews Front t I fc| A Labor Emloy-
ing Centre

nswly-slected consressme» itthelof Commons. It Is evident that mem- causing tumult and strife between the 
contending political parties. The la
bor-farmer faction maintains that the

Various Countries her* of parliament appreciate the 
lit y of providing adequate re

tirâmes: allowance# before the re
organize:, on of the service can be pro
ceeded with much further.
Tv Ottawa 

MeGlverio and Chevrier, have reaeon 
to feel gratified that the Act has pas
sed Its third readteg without any de-

Hamilton. Ont.—A regular meeting 
of the Hamilton Women's Labor 
League wae held here recently Many 
matters ware discussed relative to the 
welfare of wotgen.and children. An 
earnest discussion took place regard
ing the excessive and apparently un
necessary ntenber of married women 
who are tilling hundreds of position»
In Hamilton, while hundreds of single jot credentials. The 
girls are running around out of a under the leadership of Lola N. Mor- 
job. Caustic remark* were pelted ones, president of the Mexican Feder- 
-,n men la Job# driving their wives atlon of Lnhor. la threatening to form 
in their own cere and dropping them * legislature of Its own: the other 
off at their places of employment, and «Me threatens the 
In some Instances passing through a meantime Calls* Is going to Europe 
queue of out-of-work girls. One 
member shrewdly remarked that if 
this type of woman was stopped from 
working to this extent she would have 
no alternative but to throw herself 
on the city, as her wants always ex
ceeded her capacity to supply them.

This remark was provocative of 
much feeling, and the twentieth cen
tury idea of econthnk- insecurity for 
workingmen's wires came m for much 
ridicule. A convention call wae read 
from the Federated Labor Leagues, 
to be held In London in September, 
where the delegates would confer with 
the Dominion of Canada Trades Con-

Flores followers are trying to seat 
those Illegally elected, while the Flor
ists* accuse the Calls* followers (far
mer-taborites) of the same attempt. 
Mounted police are patrolling the 
streets around the congress.
Others are watching the examination 

labor-farmer block

BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
MONTREAL

BRL6ITM Port Arthur has for a number at 
yean been 
lets for labor. The record of the local 
branch of the Provincial and Domin-

Indnstxy Thrived ta
-ed reports of the Ministry of ladna- 
jtry and Uhsr show that dories the

of the foremost out- WINNIPEG
nafaeturen ef Fun, Hats, Capa. (Roves and Etta, 

Markina*,. Werhshirt* and SbecpUne 
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL

Wholesaletbers, Messrs.

(year IMS, Belgian industries ton Labor Bureau steads out proeala- whlle
i for the
'.Uni t of their capacity; that the 4e- 
/mand for agricultural labor was far in 

that the
fumber of often of employment from 
jlndivideaU and firms exceeded re
quest of labor applicants for place-
pent.

pert, operating up to the enlly as compered with eves 
the larger renters.

of

trimental amendment. Mr. Chevrier
The predominance of thin branch ithsparticularly has put la many i 

of herd work in helping to get the 
Superannuation Act Into satisfactory 
shape to meet the requirements of the 
House.

«excess of the supply r

CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

has much to do with the fact that oc
casionally there le n disproportionate * I1
city toed rede of mes are dtatrtbnted 
to rampe and extra railroad work In 
eeasous. and to this city gravitate 

when work le shut down or 
when men are changing Jobs.

same. In the
Provision for widows and depen-

1 to escape whatever results may arise 
from these dissentions. SALES OFFICESdeals imder the new Act should meet 

Somethingiy with public approval, 
should be done. too. for some widows Montreal

Toronto
On May flat, 1M4. the Legislative Again It is not an uncommon thing who nr* at present without adequate Victoria Lumber 

Employees Strike
Congress of the State approved the for managers of labor branches to mesas of support, although their bus- 

advIs* applicant* for work that Pert bauds worked for many years faith- 
Atihur can always find week, with fully In the civil service. Mr. Cbev- 
the result that at times the distribut- rier spoke of a possible Instance 
ton of labor. unless Intelligently con- where, after contributing X or 1 per 
ducted will throw a surplus of work- cent for thirty or thirty-five years

the coatributor died, after retiring

project conferring upon the Governor 
the authority to expend, daring the 
current fiscal period, ss it of

Victoria, RC—Three hundred and 
fifty employees of the Canadian Pug
et Sound Lumber Company, one of 
Victoria's largest sawmills, went on 
strike when notified of a proposed re
duction of 35 cents an hour to 32 cents 
for -common labor and proportionate 
decreases for ther classes, 
whites and Chines* figured In the 
walkout.

I-*, coulee of re is for the establish -

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited, will be the, building, la the city of 
Recife, of small houses far the 

Improved laker <i attira. far Re. 
rile.-On September Uth. HU. Mun- 

V * h ip* I Law No. 1343. wUch provides

men out of employment here. t
and receiving from the fund two or 
three or six or eight 
In that case the whole of the remain
der of the elvH servant's contribut
ion Is gone, which does not seem quite 

Italian dtopoeltoe of the mat-

Pnihenger, Freight . and General Service Cars 
of every description.

this occurs the fault is no 
way lies with Port Arthur, but rather 
with the Governments which maintain 
the labor bureau Thin fact in so pal
pable that the attention of the Gov
ernments should be directed to * and

Whl I '
iths pension

307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREAL IBoth

dittoes governing the it of a hi greaa on many matters Interesting to
domra and achUdroe in Recife. Per- 

eflectlvt.
tor. the working clan u such. One of the 

questions scheduled for September 
will be. What, In your locality, 
are the most pressing questions for 
women workers?

step* taken to prevent a burden beingr CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.nanti, two, wm The Janor member for Ottawa ar
gued that there la a moral claim on 
the government in respect to the con-

placed s this city for which It is

Australia’s Navy Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Head Office:

No. 8 Seigneur*. M_ Wont real. PA). Main Î10Î. Private Exchange.
• Mill, at Campbellford, Ont.; Frank ford. Ont., and Montreal. P.Q.

no way rsepowslbU.
DENMARK

tributtona made. The parliamentaryi oaferonw am
Based upon the theory that "reduced 
Ifuotn have qnlte a parmlyzing effect 
on the North Atlantic emigration traf-

Melbotirne. Australia—The Aua- 
rallan federal government la about to 
announce a new defenae policy, de
tails of which have already been semi
officially announced to press corres
pondents.

Two new 10,000 cruisers will be 
built at once and thereafter one 
10,000 cruiser every three years. Two 
modern submarine cruiser, will also 
be built There will he a seaplane 
base at Sydney, another In western 
Australia and n third on the northern 
const of the continent; nn aeroplane 
base at Melbourne, and an oll-fuellng 
depot at Darwin, on th* northern 
const of the continent.

-qmmitteo felt that this matter did 
not come within the purview of the 

lure. They did submit It, 
however, to the serious consideration 
of the government Without detract
ing from the credit due to the gov
ernment for having accomplished so 
much. It la to be hoped that means 
can be found to take care of the com
paratively few claims of widows at 
the pi

Unemployment
Anglicans Did Much 

to End Postal Strike
St John. X. R—A delegation of 

has whited upon the
fir." n conference of representatives.

working
Mayor to urge that public works be 
uadertaken to provide employment 

relier# the anxiety of many 
families who find K very difficult to 
make ends meet. There la very little 
work in the barber this summer, or 
In the sawmills, which In former 

iptoymept to so many

numbering about twenty persons, of 
the various Americas. British. Ger
man. French. Dutch. Swedish. Nor-

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
Factory. Walkervllle. Canada

PAINTS. ®VARNISHES, ENAMELSPremier Klag Conveys Thanks to Rev. 
W. J. Spencewtgiaa and Danish steamship linen.

OFFICES;
Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary, Edmonton. Quebec. 

St. John. Halifax. Vancouver.
engaged la emigration traffic to the
Catted Staton, was held In Copenhagen
during the first ton days of June. lMi. 
for the purpose of discussing the stta- 
atton treated by the new American
Immigration Act.

Toronto, Ont.—It la stated by those 
in clone touch with th* situation that 
the Importance of too part the Church 
of England played in the postal 
strike settlement has not yet been 
fully appreciated by the public at 
large.

Several of the clergymen of Tor
onto addressed the striking postmen 
In a most concllatery manner, which 
paved the way for a receptive attitude 
towards the Government's proposals. 
The Social Service Workers of the 
Anglican Communion from nil over 
Canada and the United States were 
In conference at the time, and dealt

it time of former civil oer-
fvanta.

roars gave 
people. Local Industrie* are fairly 
active, bet there an many laboring 
men who find little or no work to 
do. Those who have famille* are un
able to provide for them a* they 
should, and as they would do It work

White Fishermen
Replacing Japs

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS
LIMITED „

Mines at Thetford Mines, Robertson ville sad Coleraine. Qua. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES—Canada Cement Co. Building, Philips Square 

MONTREAL—CANADA

MOROCCO

- <-*! Side ruble migration heck and forth 
y .across to* Moroccan-Algeria* fron-

Traasfer From Fraser to Hkeeoa— The various munition factories In 
Australia are to he speeded up so that 
they can turn ont all the riÇas. re
volvers. machine gun», field gum. 
shells, explosives, and small arma

Haïmes Fbhlut Brings (toad
;were plentiful. This condition of at- -■?■ t»r each year, and It to estimated ■faire to not peculiar to 8L John In-

•/> '•! 'hat at harvest time felly 30.000 
Mhors cross Into Algeria to do agrt- 
nilrural work, and that, when the 

1 harvest, have been gathered, they re- 
tutn to their homes with their
le««

Prince Rupert.—This year a num
ber of white lahermen from the Fraser 
River have transferred to Urn Skeens, 
and during the first week have done 
welL It In planned by the whole of 
the canneries hero to increase the 
number
gradually inks the places of the Jap
anese. who are being restricted by

deed there are other sltles In which 
favorable. 

Nor It the coadttoia confined to One
ida American cities are filled with 

seeking employment and unable 
at the present time to find It- So tar

needed for defense.

ANGLIN NORCROSS, LimitedV
-t-

m
sav-

GONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS\with the postal zltnatlon by appoint
ing n committee, with Rev. W. J. 
Spence of 8t. Jude’s Church, ns chair
man. The latter Immediately got into 
touch with the Premier, who arranged 
a conference with Hob. Mr. Murdock. 
The Anglican representative had In
terviews with the postal employes'

i .
| aSL it year, and have themRt. John la concerned, there I*

Our operation* include Banks, Public Buildings, Office 
Buildings, Re inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc.

68 VICTORIA STREET

HEW ZEALAND to believe that theevery
ditiou to but tetnporaryTsnd that later- 
la toe year there will be an improro-

t
f oal-Mining AgraemewU— it Is un

derstood that throe-year 
as to wages are being negotiated by

laDominion regulations.
DEP TMENT OF LABOURThe first week of salmon fishingwith

HPADIXA CRESCENT, TORONTO 
Hen. Dr. Ferhes Godfrey. Minister 

Jaa. H. H. Hal last) ne

on the Skeens has brought good" rwa better outlook. Meantime, however.the various eqgl-mining rompantes. MONTREALthere to heed of wozb for many labor- suite. an average of thirty aochepe to 
the beet ban been taken at most of the

.which will laser* steady operation ef 
the mines fur that period a uniform wellexecutive, and the postmasterand- mechanics, and a welllag Deputy MinisterIn company with Mr. Cascades. TH<fcanneries. While toe Japanese were iwage scale 1* to be established for HTATIONART * HOISTING 

ENGINEERM’ BOARD 
J. M. Bre

woo Id relieve toe sttuarioa. It had 
been hoped that hsdldlng operations 
on a fairly large scale would have

good hauls were made Rev. Mr.. Spence yesterday re
ceived a letter from Premier King. In 
thanking him for his efforts as medi
ator. the Premier said 
part In bringing matter* to the satla- 
fartery conclusion finally ranched was 
much appreciated by all of u* who had 
to do to* with the tttuatlon."

on strikethe entire dominion.
Telephoned: Main 1362-2686

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited
by white fishermen, but now the wn." Chairman 

THB FACTORY INSPECTION 
BRANCH

Jaa. T. Burke, Chief Inspecter 
THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 

D. M. Medralf, Chief Inspector

catches are more evenly divided The 
last of to* Indiana has arrived fromWill Recommend 

Old Age Pensions
“Your ownIn progress by tola time, but they

Massed, and saw them all out withhave been delayed The City Coun
cil would do well to consider whether 
it would wet be to the Interests of the

Office: SI COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.their boats. 8e far the new rogu-
»

theIalloua allowing gas boats *55? *Old age
begin at the age of TO. aro to he re
commended to toe 
mous by too special

The report

ef YTOn i to no materialRiver hasbut of Ski rTHE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
OF CANADA

H. C. Hudson, Pros. Superintendent

OTTAWA E0N1 OFFICE
Phene Q. CM 

G. A Feed Superintendent

change m 
out an
propelled by oars and aedl. and all 

usual. Spring 
salmon fishing has fallen off slightly 
during the week.

are Naturally, the Social Settles Work
ers of the Church of England feel 
very gratified that their efforts were 

practical benefit la such n

.ef Cam- MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE FAMILY FRIEND

•1 De NORMANVILLB STREET
MONTREAL.

the streets such
earlier In to* year; and per-

wlth the cannery boats.had
oM

of 1TO Queen Ht *would reduce the it and
over until the general la-

c rials.
tide 3

It la 
that the at 
lag to ha

hy the

CONOOLEUM CANADA LIMITED
MONTREAL, CANADA

GOLD SEAL’cONOOLEUM^ART RUGS 

nod FLOOR COVERINGS

ta Toronto labor does not share the 
fear of a Toronto newspaper that theunder the plan continue through the

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.would he M.M0 or approximately (« 
per rant of the total population of

ithe problem of paying rant Bring ex- 
and taxes would he serious

expenditure of 128.500.000 on too To

ths Dominion at to* ag* of TO. This for tonne effected, and would a [try. Labor knows that the* dol- CRISHBD STONE FOR ROAM AND CONCRETE WORM
MERRICK VILLE

Ahuri* burduu ef fkstrms to be r*. j
ipsrteara. The total rant of too 

to to*
Yli.SKlt.hie par 
of the

lleved next whiter. It le well to pur- 0MTAEI0Is placed * 
This one half

-
acre tint* very cars fully all expea-

sutimatod to he paid.
tlM \m taken lato aad the 

Bo well to look FOR QUAUTY NOTHING SURPASSESplae to provide the other half audio city 
pay to* - - 1
Residence of TO years 
British subject Is fixed at a

.carefully
lag n

SAVINGSOPPORTUNITYthe pert at n ear to the appeal at the
m’s

BOSWELL’She naturalised 
for 35 year* la

meat natta hero 
to qualify. 1 mI—JOW much money hare 

1 1 you “put by* at thg pres

ent time?

Enougil to pay g Avne Its

of sudden nine* in your 
famdyT Enou^t to make a pey 

on a home should you be
oArred a bargain I Enough to take advantage el a kurtdtt 
opportunity?

Ordinary opportunities, ordinary happenings, thank, yet how

Injunction Against 
I.W.W. Is Dissolved8-Hour Day Urged 

on Govt. Works *

ai

ALES AND PORTERat th* 
to the

Ottawa.-

am MCourt of Canada tor 
will he sthe action ed 

to hose the 
hr to*

lY.t.htitle c*jtoJartadtctioU 
tiro Hou*, ef
mites on Industrial aad
Retsttoas. 
ed nt the

QUEBECby the Canr-
cf th*

trict
ofat cncy? The with a good bank balança is always randy far the

theatof the
1Jat the L NT. NT. 
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